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• When two or more professionals from 
different professional groups are required 
to interact to ensure that appropriate 
care is delivered
• Need not be members of a formally 
constituted team
• Level of collaboration can vary from the 
transient and superficial to close, long-
term working relationships.
WHY WORKING TOGETHER 
MATTERS
oNeed for different professionals, patients 
and carers to work effectively together is 
key to contemporary health and social 
care
oFailure to do so has major implications 
for:




• Especially true for Palliative and 
Supportive Care:
• Complex cases involving many 
professionals
• Often requires collaboration across 
sectors: primary/secondary/tertiary; 
health/social care
• Sheer number of professionals coming 
into the home can be confusing and/or 
























• Nursing roles in community palliative care 
(King et al, 2010)
• Multi-agency working from the perspective 
of patients and carers
(Hardy et al, 2012)
• Evaluation of Midhurst Specialist 
Community Palliative Care service
(Noble et al, in press) 
• Unpicking the Threads: Specialist and 
Generalist Nurses’ roles and relationships 
in supportive care 
(King et al, 2013)
A METHODOLOGICAL CHALLENGE
•Needed participants to reflect on 
involvement in a complex case
• Hard to keep it all in mind
• Easy to slip into ‘official’ version of 
role and identity
•We wanted to get at the 
perspective from direct lived 
experience
OUR SOLUTION: THE ‘PICTOR’ 
TECHNIQUE
• Participants choose one memorable 
case
• Produce graphical representation of 
case, placing arrow-shaped ‘Post-Its’ on 
large sheet of paper
• Served as basis for reflection on, and 
discussion about, case with interviewer






















•Role perceptions and 
understanding
•Role flexibility



























































































“On the ground there’s such a willingness to work 
together, and people will get by despite some of the 
senior managers and not because of them, and you 
know at a higher level people are getting embroiled 
in ownership, power and finance and things like 
that, but on the ground people are generally 
working together with a genuine commitment”
(Manager, UTT)
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